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by the Russian press as evidence of!
increasing probability of an Anelo-- 1Mil Stai iry to Emif rc6 bellato Euclid, Cherokee county will

be discontinued from June 15th.
The service1 with box delivery and

collection will be established from
Vanceboro to Chip, Ira T. W. Hoell has

Judge PrBtcteraHISTORY OFCQTTOH

MAI1UFACTURING III
the contract at $99 for a twice a week
service. r

The service will also go into operatil tion on the route from Nathans Creek
by Ripple, Atgiers, Ratler and Burnt-hi- ll

to Laurel Springs on July 1 with
S. S. Revis as contractor at $295.

e Order of
'

CAilef--.

Justice Aycock
NORTH CAROLINA

L. W.-- Boyce has signed contract for
star service beginning July 1st from JdM PmraellllRich Square, by Lake Store and Rox- -
abel to Kelford and East .Fork to Rich
bquare. Contract price S450.

B. M. Pugh has contract with Post- -

Russian alliance, the papers, pointing
out that public opinion in Great Brit-
ain, France and Russia is becoming
more favorable to the war instead of
serving as an argument in its favor.

Cossacks and Japanese.
Mukden, June 2. A hospital train

arived Tuesday night with wounded
from the fight at Vafangow, bringing
three officers and 23 men. General
Kuropatkin visited them, compliment-
ed them on their bravery and awarded
eight Crosses of St. George. Four of
those wounded at Vafangow were left
at Liao Yang in too serious a condition
to be moved. Some of these have from
four to six bullet wounds. One of the
wounded said: "These Japanese fight
very well. - Shooting is their strong
point, but the Cossack's lance charge
completely surprised them. Many of
the Japanese were ridden down. Oth-
ers ceased firing and fled."

Wiju Railway.
Seoul, June 2. The grading of the

Wiju railroad has been completed 25
miles from Seoul. It is expected that
Ping Yang will be reached the first of
December. The majority of railway
battallions have been heretofore sta-
tioned in temporary barracks 'near
Seoul and will soon be moved further.
North.

office Department for star service from
Ingram by Vultare to Thelma at $313,
beginning July 1.

Contract had also been let to Earn He Signs a Writ of Habeas Corpus

North Carolina was the Third

State in the Union Jo Fn-ga- ge

in' Cotton Manufac-

turing and Now Ranks

Second in the South,

est P. Jones, for star service from Gig-ro- ck

by Buchanan and Bluewing, N. C.
to Virgilina, Va., beginning July 1.
Contract price $240.

The Counsel for the State Refuse to

Argue the Question of the Validity

of the order of Chief Justice Fuller.

Judge Purnell Has His Doubts.

THE ARBITRATION COUNCIL.

Today Releasing Josephus Daniels

From Custody and Will Hear Ar-

gument Tomorrow in Raleigh.

John Basset Moore, of Columbia Uni
versity Makes a Speech Today.

(By Associated Press)
Mohonk Lake, N. Y., June 2. The

second day of the arbitration ' confer-
ence opened with an address oy District
Commissioner MacFarland, of Wash-
ington, on the subject of an" arbitra-
tion treaty with Great Britain - and

THE ILLINOIS CONVENTION.

The Political Situation in

Wisconsin is Very Disturb-

ing to the Republican Pol-

iticians New Rural Routes

for North Carolina.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
other nations. Prof. John . Bassett

Washington, June 2 Judge J. GiMoore, of Columbia University, refer7
ring to the decision of the Hague
Court, in the Venezuelan ease, said he
was unable to see how other decision
could have been rendered. The court
was compelldd to recognize the fact
that in present state of international
relations, the use of force, and threat
or war, are regular and legitimate, - as

Pritchard of the Fourth United States
Circuit Court today granted a tempo-

rary writ of habeas corpus ordering the
release on bail of Josephus Daniels,

in the Venezuelan case. There was
great need, he said for the creation of
a system whereby force might be ap-

plied in such cases without resort to
war. One might be provided by inter
national agreement that certain penal
ties be encurred by the nation per-
petrating wrong and injustice oh

of the approval of the bond and my or-

ders to take charge. They decline to
recognize my authority. I have noti-

fied them that I am in possession and
they will act at their peril. Must I

put the receivers out of the office?"

To this the Governor replied:

"Put the Receivers out. See Guion.

II necessary call out the sheriff. If

the military is needed notify me. The
order of the Chief Justice must be

obeyed." .
'

To O. H. Guion, counsel for the

State in Newbern, the Governor tele-

graphed the following, instructions:

"Please see that'.the road is turned
over to the directors. Take the sheriff

with you. If necessar-- the military
will be called out. The order of Chief

Justice Fuller must be enforced with

the whole pow,er-e- f the State." ....'.
At this hour nothing is known here

of further developments in Newbern.

another. A better method would be the

(A. W. Hughes.)
Washington, D. C, June 1. Secre-

tary Wilson of the Agricultural De-

partment, discussing the, progress of
agriculture in the United States, as-- 1

serts that the South, which had been
backward in its corn production for
many years preceding 1890 finds itself
since that time with its fraction of the
national production of corn increasing
taster than that of any other sectionj
the same is true with regard to wheat,
sweet potatoes, and cane and sorghum
sirup; and to these may be added to-
bacco and farm made butter, and
horses, mule and swine. The South oc-
cupies a second place in the rate of in-

crease of production in comparison
with other sections, in buckwheat, hay,
apple and peach trees, cattle other than
milch cows, and farm-mad- e cheese.

organization of a body akin to the In-

ternational Police, acting under di

Delegates Will be Released From In-

structions as a Way to Break Dead-
lock. "; ; -, ' v

- (By Associated ,Press.) ,

Springfield, Ills., June 2. Before the
Republican State Convention gathered
today an agreement was reached by
tne followers of Governor Yates and
Deneen not to oppose a pending reso-
lution releasing delegates from instruc-
tions. It isfgenerally assumed the re-
sult will be the adoption of the resolu-
tion by the convention.

Sixty-Eight- h Ballot.
The sixty-eigh- th ballot lesulted:

Yates, 464, Lowden 400, Deneen 370,
Hamlin 107, Warner 42, Sherman 80.
Pierce 38. The convention after this
ballot, took recess till 3 o'clock.

Delegates Released.
On the motion of the Yates delegate,

the committee on resolutions unani-
mously ordered a favorable report of
resolution releasing delegates from in-

struction. The Yates then held a meet-
ing before releasing delegates from
instruction. The Yates men held a
meeting before the convention at which
Governor Yates released all his dele-
gates from their support of him. The
delegates refused to be released. Gov-
ernor Yates addressed the convention
on releasing delegates. Lowden followed
releasing his supporters. -- Four other
candidates, Dineen, Hamlin, Sherman
and Warner followed", addressing the
convention. The other' candidates then
released his delegates. Chairman Can-
non of the convention then asked five
minutes which was accorded him with
clveers, Congressman Rodenberg taking
the chair.

rection ' of a permanent International
Council.

ATTACK ON AMERICANS.

The Account of the Recent Attack

editor of the News and Observer, Ral-eig- h,

who has been held in contempt of

court by Judge Purnell of the Federal
Court.

............Attorneys for Daniels
'

presented
'

a
;

petition and affidavit in the case to

Upon the American Troops in Min
danao. '

. (By Associated Press.) '

Washington, June 2. General Fins- -

Special The News.)

Raloii. I'in0 2- - After hearing the

ar?umem this morning by counsel for

Hd'civer MtBee and Meares of the

Atlantic and North Carolina railroad,

against surh notion. Judge Purnell' acc-

eptor! tho bond tendered by the offi-

cers of the road in accordance with

the supersedeas order issued by Chief

Justice Fuller for retention of the off-

icers in possession of the property.

Counsel for the State declined to

argue as to whether the order of Chief

Justice Fuller was effective, being

signed out of district or whether the

order could act as restitution the rec-

eivers being in charge when it was

served, contending that the only quest-

ion before 'he judge was the accepta-

nce of the bond under the order of the

Chief Justice. -

Judge Purnell had requested that the

counsel discuss the two points.

After hearing the arguments .andi

citations of V. W. Clark andW. H.

Day, against the acceptance of the

bond and the effectiveness of the order,

Judge Purnell stated that there was

a grave doubt in his mind as to the
validity of the order, it being signed

out of the district, but out of deference
to the Chief Justice he would accept

the bond and let the receivers test the
other questions on appeal.

As soon as the bond was accepted
Governor Ayoock wired Superintendent
Dill at Xewbern to take charge of the

In an article on the consumption of
worth today received from General
Wade a cable report of a recent attack
upon the American troopg in Min-

danao. He says Ali's outfit is a small
cotton in the cotton States,' J. I. Wat-kin- s,

cotton expert of the Bureau of
Statistics, says that North Carolina, aggregation of outlaws, now in hiding

and will be pursued until captured or
destroyed. No disturbance whatever in
Coitabato Village! No casualties in the

which now - ranks second among the
cotton-consumi- ng States of the South,
was the third one to engage in the
manufacture of cotton, its first mill

Judge Pritchard in this city, who de
expedition.. Entered with the dispatch

having been erected at the Falls of
Tar (or Pamlico) River, in Edgecombe

is a list of casualties among the en
listed men May 8.JAPS HAVE All

county, in 1818. It began operating with
288 spindles, employed about 20 hands,
and consumed 18,000 pounds of cotton,

MM E ARMY or, according to the weights of thoseNEWS FROM TANGIER.
nays about 64 bales. Two years after.

HABEAS CORPUS

HEAOIIIG DELAYED
th is mill began Operations anothej was
built (1822) on the Catawba' River, near

clined to sign the writ in Washington

which is outside his jurisdiction. : Ac-

companied by; ah attorney he went to:
Alexandria where the writ was signed.

He will hear arguments in the :case 'at
Raleigh tomorrow and then give his

Lincolntoreln or about that $ate,
a mill, run by steam power, was ereeted
at Greensboro. It operated 3,000 spin

The Italian Cruiser Joine the Others
and the Pouplace is Alarmed.

(By Associated Press.)
Tangier, June 2 The Italian third

class cruiser Dogali arrived today. A
A delegation of chiefs of- - Angierra
tribe has left to make a personal appeal
to the bandit Raisuli to release Perdi-cari- s

and Varley in order to prevent

dles and 75 looms, and made sheetings,
shirtings, osnaburgs, and yarns. At Four O'Clock This After

General Gouroko Arrives at
Mukden With Tidings
From . the Front Says
There are 125,000 Men in

Southern Manchuria.

Noon, the Examination of
Little is known as to the consumption

of cotton in North Carolina prior to
1840. According to the census returns
for 1820, there were only 288 spindlesthe debarkment and permanent occu

Witnesses Had Not Begun.in operation, which consumed 18,000pation of Morocco by foreigners op-

posing the Moslem Faith and the con-
sequent expulsion of native Moham

final decision., The List of Counsel Con-

tains the Name of Tillett,
road.Counsel for receivers telegraphed

NEWS FROM HAYTI.DEATH OF MRS. EMMA SCOTT.
the receivers instructions to hold

medans. This mission is considered im-

portant as the Mohammedean chiefs
unite in an appeal to Raisuli not to en-

danger religious supremacy in Moroc-
co. The French Government relies
much on the appeal to Mohammedan
sentiment. The natives are greatly ex-

cited by the arrival of so many for-

eign warships. They call all foreigners

C. Speece, A British Cruiser Arrives at Port-Au- -
(Special The' News.)

Raleigh, June 2. The hearing of
thfi habeas comus in behalf of the

She Was a Sister of Mr. Rthe road at atl hazard; that the order
as not effective until it was formally

of This City.
Mr. R. B. Speece returned yester-

day from Iredell county, where he
went to attend the funeral of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Emma Scott, who died

5

sent by an officer of the court.

pounds of cotton. The next census
(1830)" made no reports upon this in-

dustry. In 1840 there were about 25
mills in the State operating 47,934
spindles, which consumed, approxi-
mately, 20,450 bales.

If the Wisconsin "political" situation
does not improve soon Postmaster-Gener- al

Payne will have a case of ner-
vous prostration or gout or something
of the sort. The President has given
Mr. Payne warning that he expects him
to see to it that the troubles of the two
factions do not interfere with the na-

tional ticket in that State, but just how
Mr. Payne will accomplish it does not
appear, although while the La Follette
people were here' he made an earnest
plea for support of the national ticket
rso matter what the outcome of the fac-
tional fight may be.

It is certainly a fact that promi

prince to tmorce uemanas.
(By Associated Press)

Washington, June 2 The United
States Department hears from Port-Au-Prin- ce

that the British cruiser,
Indefatigable, has arrived there. Its
presence is attributed to the existing

"Roumis" meaning inndeis and tear tne
Roumis are about to make a united ef-

fort to drive out those of Mohammedan
faith.

To Governor Aycock's telegram

(By Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, June 1 .Wednesday.

Delayed.) Col. Gouroko has arrived
at Mukden from Port Arthur, safely
crossing Japanese lines. Col. Gourouko
is the bearer of important information
regarding the fighting at Kinchou and
the situation at Port Arthur. A long
dispatch is now being .deciphered at
the War Office, which probably con-
tains inetelligence brought by Colonel
Gourouko and it is believed a portion of
it will be given out tonight. Accord-
ing to information in possession of the
general staff, the enemy has four divis-an- d

five reserve corps, eight thousand
men, on Liao Tung Penisula and ? at
least a hundred and twenty-fiv- e thous-
and men in southern Manchuria. Al-

though the1 impression prevails among
the general staff that General Kuroki's
purpose will be to make feints to pre-

vent General Kuropatkin from moving,

Mrs. Scott lived with her husband jSuperintendent Dill replied:

witnesses B. W. Kerr, R. J. Souther-land-,

C. F. Carroll, .who were sen-

tenced to thirty days in jail by Judge
Peebles at Lumberton, was to have
commenced at three- - o'clock before
Judge Connor, all members of the
Court sitting with him, has not begun
at 3.45, and it will be after four when
the case is called.

The interest of Judge Peebles is

"I have notified McBee and Meares a, croft, has advised the Navy Depart- -
SULLY'S CHURCH PEW.

s Held by the Receivers Among His was one of the best of women. 'ment by cable of the sailing fromIt is survived by a husband and six chil- -

four Guantanamo for Santo-Doming- o.

dren. father and mother, andOther Property Assets.
(By Associated Press.)

New York. June 2. Daniel J. SullyLYNCHING III OHIO
some time before his failure bought a

brothers and five sisters.
The deceased was a devoted wife,

a loving mother and a dutiful child.
Her death was very sad and mush
sympathy is expressed for those who
mourn.

pew at St. Bartholomews' Church, lue
deed fell into the hands of his receiv-
ers from whom he demanded it, saying
it was exempt. The receivers retained

BREAK IK COTTON

SEIISATIOII TODAY
THREATENED AGAIN

nent Republicans here have admitted
that the Democrats have a good fight-
ing chance to carry Wisconsin this fall.
They say that good J politics for the
Democrats means concentration of
campaign efforts in New York, Illinois,it until advice could be secured as tobut not to attack him until the result

of the campaign against Port Arthur is
decide, it is now apparently more an Postoffice Receipts.,

Postmaster R. W. Smith today gave
This Fime it was a Metrro rne XNews tne receipis at me uiLj-- . J

office for the month of May just pass- - Jul V UOttOll Mad UtfClineO 3

whether the pew is an asset. Un ad-Vic- e

of counsel the deed is held among
the assets pending the appointment of
a trustee in bankruptcy. Sully com-

plained bitterly. '

DR. STRANGE ACCEPTS.

inclination to think he will try demon-
stration in force which might result in
a. direct engagement. The Japanese
comnlander is constantly shifting his
shifting his forces pack and forth to
conceal the real purpose, the latest re

Cent and a Quarter in Twoenvelopes, postal cards, etc.; amounted
That Killed Another Negro
After Whom the Mob was
Going The Criminal was
Spirited Away.

port being that he has again abandonea
Saimatsza.

Business Dayfc--Th- ?s Morn

ing it Dropped Forty Points

in a Little Whi e.

to $6,735.66. Tne 'receipts' ot tne Mon-
ey Order Department amounted to $11,-20- 0.

The total receipts amounted to
$17,935.66.

For the same month last year the
total receipts of the postoffice amount-
ed to $12,363.65.

All reports arriving at General Kuro- -

patkin's- headquarters rrom Kwang- -

represented by himself and W. H.
Day, T. M. Argo. ;

The petitioners for the writ are
represented by C. M. Busbee, C. 'W.
Tillef, of Charlotte, John D. Shaw,
Jr., Congressman . C. R. Thomas, G.
B. Patterson and others. 1

That Writ.
Raleigh, June 2. A telegram was

received here this morning from
counsel for Editor Daniels at Wash-
ington to the enect that they v and
Judge Pritchard had gone to Alexan-
dria, Va., in order that action as to
a writ of habeas corpus could be taken
within the district. There the appli-
cation for the writ would be formally
made. No time for hearing is named.
It is expected that if the writ is
granted the requirement fcr the pres-
ence of Editor Daniels for a hearing
will be waived. Daniels is still in
"Cell" 28 at the . Yarborough House
doing his editorial work in custody f
a United States marshall. ,

The trial of Charles Jones, of Golds-bor- o,

on the charge of implication in
the robbery of the postoffices at Apex
and Whiteville, and dealing in stamps
knowing them to be stolen, was bj-gu- n

in the Federal Court. Postmas-
ter Hudson, of Apex, and Proprietor
Griffin, of Hotel Kenyon, Goldsboro,
who bought large quantities of stamps
from Jones have testified. Jones is

tung Peninsula increasing tne exieut
of the Japanese losses at Kinchou, one
tndav makin the number twenty(By Associated Press)

Spring eld. Ohio .TiiTif 9 Annthpr Building Notes. J (By Associated Fresa.)

The Rev. Dr. Strange, Now of Rich-- .

mond, Accepts the Office of Coadjutor-B-

ishop of Eastern Carolina.
(By Associated Press.)

Richmond, June 2 Rev. Dr. Strange,
rector of St. Pauls church, this city,
met the committee appointed to in-

form him of his election as co-adju- tor

bishop of East Carolina last night and
announced that he would accept the
bishopric.

STREET CAR STRIKE.

tVirmoQnri mpn "Accurate reoorts of
VUU UtJUUU Mr. D. H. Anderson will, in the near New York, June 2 There was a

Wisconsin and Indiana. These States,
with "the Southern States would be all
that would be needed to elect a Demo-
cratic President.

There are also two Congressional dis-

tricts in Wisconsin mixed up in the La
Follette and Spooner-Quarle- s fight and
in these two the Democrats stand a
show to win. '

Secretary Hay and Secretary Moody
conferred Avith the President today and
:'t is supposed that they went over the
Perdicaris case, but neither officer
would discuss the conference.

Admiral Evans, "Fighting Bob." was
another Visitor to see and talk with
the President, but he was equally un-

communicative. These conferences gave
rise to a belief that some strong naval
Demonstration was contemplated at
Tangier. Important plans in this direc-
tion would . not be; given out.

Rural Free Delivery Route No. 2 will
be put into operation by the Postoffice
Department from Brown's Summit,
Guilford county, N. C. on June 15th.

The first route to be established from
Clarendon, Columbus county, will be-

gin operations on the same date.
Rnnte No. 1 will also be put into

Russian losses as well as of Russianinching was attempted here last
forces engaged, were brought by Col
onel Gourouko from Port Arthur.

Jaoanese Advancing.he jail at midnight to lynch Walter
nsner. a fiaehihan . June 2. Japanese out

future, begin the erection of several sensational oreaic in juiy coixon luuay.
cottages on his vacant lot on West ' The change Tor the better in the weath-Nint- h

street, between Graham and er conditions and continued light spot
Smith streets. 1 demand, with persistent hammering

Mr. H A. Murrill will soon let the of bears seemed to demoralize the
contract "for two up-to-d- city tene-'bul- ls and since ', last Tuesday there
ment houses on his lot on East More- -, has been a steady and increasing out-hea- d

street, (pour of long cotton. July closed last
wnrir nn the Addition tn Trvon i Friday at 1280. It reached eleven

posts are now three miles from Vafa- -one, colored. The sheriff had iust
faheow. No news from rort Artnur.turned from Dayton, where he took Japanese are stopping Chinese runners

r'snor for safe-keepin- g and so ad- - and searching lunKs.Ym the crowd, which yelled that it Cable Interrupted.
New York. June 2. The Commercial Street Methodist church is progressing

uki g-- t Fisher when. brought back
for trial. Cable Company has issued the follow splendidly. The foundation was com

pleted today. ,
'

It Occurred in Houston The Company
is Prepared With SfHke-breaker- s.

(By Associated Press.)
Houston, Texas, June 2. The street

car mens' union early this morning or-

dered a strike effective immediately.
The company was prepared for the
move and has strike-b.reaker- s at neigh-
boring cities who are expected tonight.
No cars are moving this morning. Two
hundred men are affected.

ing notice: "Wa are advised mat tne
Northern Companies cable between
Amoy and Shanghai is interrupted."THE OHIO STRIKE.

being defended by Judge W. S. O'B.The Crici . - . .

Superintendent-o- f Telegraph.
Circular No. 17, received today from

the office of Mr. C. H. Ackert, general
manager of the Southern Railway,
states that Mr. C P. Adams,-ha- s been

fifty-fiv- e this morning, a decline in two
business days of one and a quarter
cents a pound. July opened at eleven
ninety and sold to eighty-fiv- e on call,
then broke three points at a time till
it reached eleven fifty-fiv- e. The un-

dertone of the market remained ner-
vous and excited. .'

Decline Sixty Points.
V New' York, June 2. A rJJy carried
July back to 11.78, but semeed still long
cotton came out" and etrly in the af-
ternoon a wave of selling drove July
to 11.50. At this level stop orders

and Horacevi me situation is Reacnea
lOdav in the Arrest of

operation from Dellar, Stokes county, L Robinson, W. H. Day
and another at Lake Landing, Hyde f Comfort, the latter ofLeader. New. York. ;

By Associated Press.) county.CABLE COMPLETED.Ha Appointed- - superintendent of telegraph,lllf ncy Mn.l. rt . . . .

Russian Losses.
St. Petersburg, June 2. A semi-offici- al

telegram from Mukden of today's
date says that - Russian losses , in the
battle of Kinchou, May 26 were thirty
officers and eight hundred men killed
or wounded. Guns were abandoned by
the Russians and rendered useless.

Russia Hopes for an Alliance.

tho I ,tt 1 vv-- k , uune z. Tne crisis in with headquarters at Wasnmgton, vice
Mr. C. A. Darlton, resigned. .

-
leach V suuauon nere will be
n,.n.d sn. Soldiers will take Into

The Last Section of the Second Cable
Between Germany and the U. S. is
Finished.

iBv Associated. Press.)
... : man auu striiter, wuu15 SaiM

Defaulting Teller.
(I3y Associated Press.)

New Haven, Conn., June 2. Douglas
M. Smith, paying teller of the National
Tradesmen's Bank, of this city, was ar-

rested todav charged with being a de-

faulter. He is said to have confessed
a shortage of between 22,000 and

WEATHER. :

The Sixth Rural Free Delivery Route
to go out from Reidsville will be estab-
lished June 15th.

The postoffice at Boxwood, Rolla and
Watkinsville, Stokes county will be
discontinued on June 14, being super-
seded by Rural Free Delivery service
from Campbell.

The special postal service from Isa- -

uj ie tne leader among thefore
Olloll ,. luv OU1U1U13. hcic edit, IU St. Petersburg, June 2. Comment

here on the settlement of the' Russo- -
Nordenham, Germany, June 2. The

last section of the second cable con-
necting. Germany and America was

ton rePrted today that the wo- - Generaly Fair Tonight , and r
Friday..

i caught and another large block of cot-- t
ton came on the market, forcing prices

11.36, net decline 60 points since the
Ito of the market last nightanr

'
. Vlllase are jeering soldiers Canadian Fishery dispute is signifi-

cant. The agreement was welcomed""uing me nto violence. I completed last night.


